Trojan Weekly
Update
November 16-20
Sports: Remember, that all paperwork for sports tryouts is online with the DragonFly app.
Basketball: Basketball teams will play Monday home against Central Baldwin.
Tryout Info: Information has been released regarding tryouts for DMS Soccer and DHS Tennis.
Please see page two for the slides if you have students who are interested! The deadline for DHS
Tennis is TODAY, and tryouts are 11/17.
Veterans Day Program: Our format is different this year, due to Covid, but we believe in honoring our
veterans! Our program was broadcast on TNN on Monday, November 9th, and is available HERE! Enjoy
this production featuring our DMS Choir, under the direction of Mrs. Mary Trawick, and our TNN crew,
under the direction of Mrs. Jaime Tillman. We also featured part of our DMS Band, under the direction
of Mrs. Renee Thomas.
New Faces: We welcome to our DMS family Dr. Sheniqua Roberson, counselor, and Mr. Alonzo Yelling,
math teacher. Dr. Roberson will take Mrs. Ray’s position, as she has moved to full time at WJ Carroll.
Mr. Yelling will take Mrs. Nielsen’s math position since she retired after 25 years of dedication and
service to students!
Mask Reminders: Students are to be reminded that we are still under a mask order and that wearing a
mask at DMS is required. Masks should cover the nose and the mouth, and should not be worn
underneath the nose. This is especially important when students are in the halls and not able to
distrance from other students.
Dropoff reminder: students, remember that the arrival/dropoff time begins at 7:20. Please plan to
arrive no earlier than 7:20 when we have staff on duty to greet you. Remember, the front circle is not
a dropoff area for students!
School Calendar: Curious about our school events? Please visit the school website and click on the
calendar! All school events and games are posted to our school calendar.
https://www.bcbe.org/Page/262#calendar30786/20201102/month
Upcoming Holidays:
Thanksgiving Break - November 23-27

For forms and DragonFly info, click HERE.
Contact Hollie Hunter with any questions!

Boys Coach: Billy Brown
Girls Coach: Windy Williams
For contact info: CLICK HERE

